Register / Apply now for our 2019 courses
Learn from experienced northern farmers,
eat local food, and get inspired by life on a
productive northern farm. We teach
regenerative agriculture (ecological).

Together we can restore
northern food independence!

Market Gardener
Internship
400-hour work training program is for
Indigenous people; flexible dates and
hours to fit the students’ needs, with
additional training in their community.

Northern Farmer
Intro. Workshops
Build your confidence to become a successful
northern farmer through this flexible series
taught by experienced northern farmers. Cost is
$500 / course. Financial support may be
available.

Spring Greenhouses

Cost is $3,750 tuition, financial support is available.

April 26-28

Explore northern energy-efficient
greenhouses, learn about selecting
seeds, scheduling planting, hands-on
experience transplanting and seedling care,
creating your own potting soil.

Spring Semester
During May & June
Designing and Building
Productive Gardens

Northern Garden
Design
June 14-16

During July Garden
Maintenance & Marketing

Fall Semester
During August & September
Harvesting for Year-End
Markets, Food preservation
and Value-adding

June 28-30

Planting hardy fruit, nuts and berries; applying
Permaculture methods in cold climates;
identifying Boreal plant and tree allies. Visit
demonstration sites and plan your own
permaculture garden/farm.

$

Marketing
& Small Business
July 19-21

Harvesting your mid-summer crops;
exploring markets and value-added
products; develop a garden/farm business.

November - February
Market Garden Business
Planning, Winter Activities

On-farm accommodations available
for students enrolled in any course.
Funding is provided in part by Agriculture Canada
AgriDiversity Program.

Learn about composting (home, farm,
centralized community composting),
cardboard and paper recycling, design a
waste reduction strategy for your
community or farm. Cost is $500, financial
support available.

Youth Garden Explorers
Professional Development Training

Custom Dates

Do you work with children in the summer
and want training and supplies to
develop a gardening club with tools and
lesson plans? Custom courses for you!
Funding available.

Intro to Holistic
Management

Updated dates!

Food Harvest
& Preservation

September 13 - 15
Jamming, pickling, dehydrating, freezing, root
cellaring, lacto-fermentation, pressure
canning; harvesting vegetables and care for
optimal nutrition.

Winter Semester

Waste Reduction for
Communities and Farmers
March 21-22nd, 2019

Developing organic soil fertility, frost protection
strategies, spacing, planting, transplanting,
sizing your garden for food production or
market; garden construction.

Food Forests
(Permaculture)

Summer Semester

Special Classes
and Events

Intro to Farming

July 13th, $75 local lunch included.
Gain tools to improve your quality of life,
relationships and financial situations!
v Decision-making and planning
v Healing the land with livestock
v Reading ecosystem processes
v Regenerative / Ecological farming

Animal Husbandry
September 27 - 29
Learn about raising rabbits, chickens, ducks,
cattle, pigs, sheep, goats and cattle; housing,
fencing, feeding and harvesting.

We also can create custom
courses for your group and we can
provide consultation services,
please contact us for a quote.
Contact admin@nftinwt.com or
867-875-8111 for more details and
to register/apply for courses.

Course costs include a local food lunch.
Accommodations are available for $75 / night,
breakfast included.

From-the-Land
Cooking Classes

Custom Dates

Learn about cooking healthy and
delicious meals to make for your family
using local food. Cost is $75 / class, all
supplies included (financial support
available). We can also do custom
cooking classes for your group.
Do you have special skills related to local
food production and are interested in
becoming a teacher? Let us know!

The Northern Farm Training Institute (NFTI) is a nonprofit society created by local Métis and northern
farming expert, Jackie Milne, in 2013. We operate
on a 260-acre campus in Hay River, Northwest
Territories. We provide immersive farm training
aimed to empower people to transform their lives.
We support a vibrant regenerative landscape while
building productive local farms and thriving, healthy
resilient communities.

Our Opportunity
Healthy land, abundant
food, and local jobs

Our Programs: Since our start in 2013, NFTI has trained over 300
people: over 50% First Nations / Metis / Inuvialuit from 33 different
communities. We provide a variety of styles of training from day
workshops to whole semesters and consultation / unique courses
for your group.
Our Farm Campus: NFTI is dedicated to helping
promote and teach various new methodologies for
sustainable and regenerative agriculture that are
being practiced around the world. We teach a
unique application of these food production
systems that are tailored to Northern small-scaled,
highly productive farming that are part of a new
trend in job creation and self employed careers.
We are working towards becoming a carbonnegative campus with CO2e sequestration projects
and zero waste strategies to help achieve climate
change adaptation goals.
Keep in Touch!
Email us at admin@nftinwt.com, like our Facebook: “Northern Farm
Training Institute”, check out our website: www.nftinwt.com follow
us on Instagram: @northernfarmtraininginstitute. Learn about
volunteer opportunities here:
WWOOF: https://wwoof.ca/user/59481
WorkAway: https://www.workaway.info/125199237857-en.html
HelpX: https://www.helpx.net/host.asp?hostid=35253

NFTI is an
accredited
Savory Hub –
a part of the
Savory
Network
which is an
expert group
of holistic
land management trainers.
Learn more here:
http://savory.global

